
 

 

 

Sephard c Perspect ves Research and Read ng Group 

Un vers ty of Potsdam, Department of Jew sh Stud es and Rel g ous Stud es 

Selma Stern Center for Jew sh Stud es Berl n-Brandenburg (ZJS) 

Among the many groups that have evolved w th n Juda sm, Sephard m present a part cularly 
fru tful object of scholarly study. They are not only one of the most nwardly d verse Jew sh 
sub-groups, spread as they d d  across the  Med terranean  and beyond, from  the port c t es of 
Northern Europe to the Ant lles. Expelled from the realms governed by the monarchs of Spa n 
and Portugal and forced to forge a new ex stence n ex le, they also developed d fferent retent on 
and protect on strateg es that var ously responded to the state trad t ons and soc olog cal 
character st cs of the lands they reached. 

Through events such as the nternat onal conferences “Colon al H story – Sephard c 
Perspect ves” (2015),” “Sephard m and Ashkenaz m: Jew sh-Jew sh Encounters n H story and 
L terature” (2016), “The Many Faces of Early Modern Ital an Jewry” (2021) and “Conv venc a 
n the Med terranean” (2021), two Leo Baeck Summer Un vers t es “Sephard c H story and 

Culture” (2020 and 2021), as well as the lecture ser es “Beyond Askhenaz: Sephard m and 
Other Jews” (2021), the Department of Jew sh Stud es and Rel g ous Stud es at the Un vers ty 
of Potsdam and the Selma Stern Center for Jew sh Stud es Berl n-Brandenburg (ZJS) have 
addressed many quest ons relat ng to Sephard c Jews n terms of m grat on, nter- mper al and 
transnat onal networks, and mult ple belong ngs. 

The research and read ng group Sephard c Perspect ves cont nues earl er work of the BMBF-
funded project “Sephard c Perspect ves” (2014-2023) at the ZJS. It a ms at strengthen ng 
Sephard c Stud es n German academ a by br ng ng together early career scholars through 
d scuss on groups, workshops, and conferences. Top cs to be d scussed nclude Sephard c 
networks, cultures, and dent t es, n early modern, modern and contemporary European and 
non-European, colon al and post-colon al worlds. A focus w ll be on nter-rel g ous and nner-
Jew sh entanglements and/or encounters, n part cular entanglements, and/or encounters 
between Ashkenaz m and Sephard m and/or Sephard m and Sephard m from early modern 
t mes to the present. Th s ncludes d scuss ons about d fferent concepts and uses of the term 
“Sephard /Sephard c” n d fferent contexts and (academ c) cultures. Last but not least, the group 
w ll also pay attent on to top cs of Converso h story, rel g on, and thought, both  n the Iber an 
Pen nsula and n the Western Sephard c D aspora. 

Regular meet ngs w ll be scheduled once a month v a zoom.  Scholars nterested n part c pat ng 
are encouraged to contact Adem Muzaffer Erol (erol.muzaffer@gma l.com).  

 

 

 


